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Joseph calls Howard the Bihle

Chief.

Five per cent, bonds are not to be
sneezed at

Speaker Baadall proposes to keep
an orderly house.

Crandall is, perhaps, the most popu-

lar man in Sedalia.

A young lawj-er'- a first case is gen-

erally his book case.

An Indian never laughs, but he
"smiles" occasionally.

The officers in Ho vvnrd's command
all have running title?.

The remonetization of silver is now
regarded as a fixed fact.

There are a great many disorderly
characters in Congress.

Every dissatisfied office holder has
the privilege of resigning.

"Her Second Husband" is lhe Iat- -

est romance of a society belle.

The greenback sentiment is fading.
It will soon lose all its color.

The man who saves money to the
people is a public Iienefactor.

Congressmen are the only Hrsons
who take pride in being servants.

Russia has the prospect of plenty of
Turkey for the Thanksgiving dinner.

Blaine is sick and Morton's sick.
Who now will wave the bloody shirt.

England is putting on a great many
frills since she got Cleopatra's needle.

Sedalia ought to have au obelisk
too. No city is complete without
one.

Industry in the morning brings rest
in the evening, to all hut newspaper
men.

Who is the man who hit upon the
happy thought of Sedalia five per
cents.

Mrs.Osman is a large tobacco grower
North of the river. She's a first-clas-s

weeder.

It is very affecting to see a lawyer
cry. There is pleading tenderness
about it

The Commission is unable to deter-
mine whether Sitting Bull is a peer or
vassal.

Those discontented fellows over in
Paris are a long time finding out what
they want.

The French Republicans want to
rule the roast as long as they furnish
the Grevy.

When the President orders the
Thanksgiving, he ought to order the
Turkey too.

The Government considers Joseph
a white elephant and don't know what
to do with him.

The repeal of the resumption act,
will bring to light the President's
views on finance. I

;

Kellogg would have a splendid case i

if there was nobody in Washington to i

disprove his statements.

The repeal of the resumption act
will be the feather which will break
John Sherman'g kick.

The Republican party in the lan-

guage of Mr. Tendall. "is protracting
its virion backward."

It is good Southern policy to reap!
all the advantages it can out of the
present Administration. ,

The Mammoth cave has passed into
new hands. Its mouth is reported to
be larger than Soldenes.

:

Gen. Schenck's daughter has just
married. She is to be congratulated I

on getting rid of a bad name. " j

Sitting Bull declines to accept offers
.of peace. He would probably view
fan offer of bankets differentlv.

Nearly all the political parties have
a representative in Congress only the
workingmenare left out in the cold.

Texas has territory enough for a
hajfdozen states. That's the reason
the Mexicans are so anxious to get
into it

The man who has been engaged in
sandwiching Texas lands with fraud-
ulent titles, is very properly named
Ham.

There are two colored aspirants to a
seat in the Senate from Louisiana.
One is a mulatto and the other is an
octoroon.

It is not the policy of the President
to make an iue with the party. He
proposes to let the party make the
issue with him.

It must be very distressing to Mor-
ton when he thinks of the application
of the Louisiana Senators for adaus-o- n

to the Senate, and not a single
grist from the outrage mill has been
prepared for the occasion.- -

THE TARIFF AND THE WEST,
There is no mutter likely to come

before Congress in which the people

of Missouri and the entire West are J would be provided forud the good faith
so vitally interested as the Tariff It and honor of the city kept iatacU This
comes home to every man in the was done, and the result has been pre-Wes- t,

no matter his business cisely whatever reasonable man in

pursuits ; but in its present form and community had a right to expect,
scope, it is peculiarly oppressive to the The people have been measurably

the laborer. It is literally lieved of their hardens, and a pros-crushi-
ng

out the prosperity of the poor perous future secured for it. If
man in every relation in life. Its is anything wrong in such an arrange-obnoxiou- s

exactions are in every ment, we are unable to peiceive it.
thing he buys, and for that matter in DRIFTING APART,
everything he sells, for its indirect ef--. r - ovMent ..il.obrviiif men

jfect is almost as oppressive as its di- -

reel impositions. .o
gressan can, mereiore, oo a greater
service to his country than by work--

trJtion p;lrty ami m
for a repeal, or at least a mmlifica- -

Uon Fw awhi,e they may
tion of this oppressive legacy which

fc for h oft 1. 1? i lr tome nepuoiicau pany m w w
country. It has crippled the West
more than any other evil it has ever
encountered, and will continue to lie

re-- ll x ... Ianeneciua. uar u, Vvn.y u

as it is permitted to continue. As
1 : .1:.now arraiigiii, iiiu ;ij;ih:iuiui.ii hi

iricts the fanners of Missouri, III -
j

nois and Iowa are liearing the chief

11 f 1 1. .
mirucns 01 me guvcnimum. am. i,

. .I.;., tneuner pmpc. JV" w!
should le done. It has always been

out: u lilt; caiuiiiai iiwuiiiiii? m . jnuictlv and s?e themselves on I

Democratic mrtv, that no tarill is
. i both and baggage to lhe On

right which goes lievond the neces?i- -
4l . . , .,

lies of revenue. It is lhe fruitful
source of all manner of exactions on
the farmer and the laborer, makes
.... :.. ii. ur. ;.. ...li i
il ill n.u irsi, nuriv nui 1:1.1111 1

of its commercial aspects is the chief,
object of taxation, practically the ser-

vants of the Under the opera-

tions of a high protective tarilT every
article of manufacture conies to us
weighted down with useless and un-

necessary burdens.
Nor does it eren protect those for

whose benefit it was intended. L'p to
18G0, the Democratic tariff and by

that we mean a tariff imposed by a
Democratic Congress never exceeded
fifteen per cent. At that time the
leading manufacturers were exporting
values equaling thirty millions in gold.
Ten years later under a Republican

of forty-fiv- e per cent., the ex-

portation was considerably than
twenty-seve- n millions. The actual
figures are not at hand, but it was a

iu
falling off of over two and a half mil
lions of dollars or seven and a half
percent. Under the Radical policy

of taxation, our foreign exports of all
as

kinds, not counting bullion, has been

double the ratio of an increase in pop
ulation. Of these the manufactured
articles form but an insignificant part,

is
and what is worse they are constantly
diminishing. In other words, the ex
ports of unprotected articles have
doubled while the exports of protected
articles are absolutely insignificant;

a
and it is going on from bad to worse.
These figures, or rather estimates (and
they will not be found greatly, if at
all, at variance with the figures) show
that protection doesn't even protect.
On the contrary, they present an un-

answerable argument in of the
wise, old Democratic theory of free
trade, modified to a tariff for revenue is
odIv. Until this idea is put in the
form of practical legislation, there?
will be no prosperity in any part of j

the country. j
j

OUR LOCAL BONDS. ,
There is a class of men in every ,

community who hold any effort of the in

debtor class to relieve themselves of
tl,e tokens which oppress them, as
wronS and unjust They it dis- -

honest, and repudiation is the least ,

of epitliet
it.

the
influence. Dcmo-hav- c

jjoicing attends the prospect of a
more encouraging outlook in the fiiiaii-jth- o

condition of this city. Heretofore we i

nave oeen paying interest at tnc rate
of twenty-si- x thousand dollars per an- -

num. arrangement perfee-- ;

led by Mr. Crandall, our financial
agent to lhe East, wc are now J

to l,n-- v
I,ut thirteen thousand-j- ust .

ono T,,c rct of the larSe !

penditure can lie applied to improving

to

effected Th
uny enunu aim iea
oi reputiuuion never enierou any
hoily's thoughts. It simply
ed a fair and honest statement
of our condition to secure a
ready acquiesence on part of the
holders of our in what they
could easily perceive was vital to
future of Sedalia. It became as appa-
rent to it is to us that the

and inevitable expenses of
the could not be defrayed with an
annual interest of twenty-si- x thousand
dollars to be paid our revenues.
The facts speak for themselves are
so plain that a blind man can
read them: the are going to
wreck and rain; our sidewalks
are a disgrace to any civilized
community; our crossuags are
dangerous to life and limb, and
the simplest and most necessary under-
takings of the city government, are

to be abandoned on account of a
a With these facts
starring as in face, was the
right and thing to do?
to go with a fair and honest atasssasat
of our condition to those who held oar

obligation, and ask then to unite upon )

what the

there

felt

sold
enemv.

and

East.

tariff
less

favor

call

the

city

from

even

some projier and legitimate basis of
arrangemeat in which their interests

that the UepubHcan party is destined
to divMK K?fi)re lhe adj,mriunent of
Con T,,ere wiU an

,mJ (e tligintcgraliIIg usea
. . ., t

,xriuhu,(n iiMnrnnfliBr lip.
. .- -

fMlIM ,r , MII - - '
Vstn.us in its elTect the old Re

.,-- , -tvirlv a KW tIm an
1 1 -
tagonism of the sections tiKn the
Union. There is every reason 111 tut
world for a bitter fend. The men

. . , Plpnl fl
that tli.-- v have lieen betrayed.

'ami the v are not to sit down

live of the questioable tenure by which
he holds his to.-itio-u, cares less for the
riemMiip of his party, than lhe god

. . .. , . . . e.tl tttttiLttt.l tttvkltv fit

reconcile the sections and the
piosterity of more than to
aid in preparing the way for a Ropubli
can successor. This is evident lx it h from
his Southern policy and his civil ser-

vice reform. He could never have
supposed that cither of these measures
would command the approval of Rid
ieal politicians. The first practically
destroyed the Republican party in the
South. The second deprives the party
in the North of its most effective aux-

iliary. It is no wonder that Senators
and Representatives in Congress, who
were anticipating great things from
the new President are disappointed in
the result. They expected to he

to a feast and find only husks.
There is a splendid sense of

all this which is inexpressibly
charming to the Democratic eye.
There is a grim humor about it that
we enjoy immensely. The more so

the conflict to which it will inevi-

tably lead U knucksfor us. Let them
open the pantry and smash

crockery to their heart's content. It
no concern of our's. Nevertheless,

when it comes to a square fight le-twe-en

administration and the dis-

appointed artians, the Democrats are
all on the side of the President. He's

fraud certainly ; but then he's doing
best he can to make a silk purse

oul of a sow's ear, and he has done a
good thing for the country. In one
sense he is splendidly illustrating the
courage of a damaged reputation. He
wants to show 'the country that no
matter how he came by the office, he

not insensible to the vast responsi
of the high position, and that

he is capable of a which,
wheu brought to the test of duty is
capable of great achievements. To
this end Mr. Hayes has the heartv
sympathy of the Democratic party
and indeed of everv right minded man

the Union. "Even honest partisans
will concede that future of the Re
publican party is not to be in
the balance with the splendid destiny
which waits upon a reunited and pros- -

perous country.

,earpet -liaggers. It Is the malice of
snake nfW the Pin'? have linen

extracted.
j, lie in hunk to onlm-in- -

intelligence to sup-ios-
e that am of the

ijepubliraii Senators arc in doubt as to
w,it., of these annlicants nrn tho .rn,,.e
uine representatives of the itcnple of

,,al . ollg uln,g0(i commniiilv. Judge
Spollord ami Mr. Eustis arc gentlemen
of nuellijjence and culture, ilisiin.

men cectCi by the lawful Legislature
of Louisiana, and commissioned by its
Governor, ask I o be permitted to rep
resent their State in the Senate.

On the hand William Pitt
Kellogg, a white carpet-bagge- r, and
James Lewis, a negro, claim to have
been elected to the Senate by Pack-
ard's Legislature and commissioned by
him to discharge these duties.

Which does the honest sentiment of
country. say is the true representa-

tives? Can any man say the knavish
adventurer, saturated with corruption,
branded from one end of the Union
to the other as a liar, a thief and pol-

troon is a fitting representative of the
honesty, intelligence and purity of a
sovereign State. Weighed in the
balance with SacJord, the courtly gen-
tleman, the finished scholar, the able
lawyer, to which aide woald the scale
incline ? Lewis, the sontestaat ofEustis,

few yean ago, discharged the states-
manlike daties of a negro porter in a
gambling bonse in New Orleans. His
education was obtained ia the slams,
and he gees to Washington reeking
with tat tier ef the sinks. This

offensive the by which ipjjg LASiTkIckTofTHE CAR-the- y
stigmatize fortunately, this PET-BAGGE- RS

element is very small in Sedalia, and' The protracted fight which the Re-exerci-

but a comparatively insig-- pblicansarc making against ad-nifica- ut

They certainly mission to the Senate of the
succeeded in diminishing to hut. cralic Senators from Louisiana mav

a very limited extent the general rc-- , coni,!orft ,hei:l?t ki kof
which

'cial

Under the

required

half

opinion
secure

the

the

the

the

the streets, and in those enterprises so ;gi,lied lawyers and reputable citi-esscnt- ial

the prosperity of the city. :zcns. hl dinilv ((f cliai,u.lor anil
AspreviouslystatintheBAZoo,thls!honwlv ,,,ev are he (f he
arrangement has been without j,oftie5t-

-
mci; n the

compulsion, ine

requir

the
bonds,

them as
necessary

and

streets

required
depleted treasury.

the what
proper Simply

aimiuh- -

tinon

willing

country

in-

vited
retribution

break

the

bilities
patriotism

weighed

would

other

the

CXI:rl

is the man whom the Itepubli- -

can party of Louisiana have pitted
against one of the ablest and most dis
tinguished representative gentlemen of
the South. And yet the Senate's com-

mittee on privileges and elections is
unable to determine which two of
these four men Louisiana tnosL desires
should be her Senators. Was there
ever an instance of more shameless
and degrading political partisanship?
One thing, however, must be said to
the credit of Kellogg and Lewis. They
are true types of their party in the
South. Nothing can be said c them
so mean, as to be unjiit to the
Republicans of Louisiana. They
are birds of lhe same plumage
feathers plucked from the same wing ;

and while Spoffbrd and Eustis repre-

sent all that is honorable, mailyand
patriotic; all that is intelligent, re-

fined and pure in politics and society
in Louisi:iu:i, Kellogsr and Lewis with
equal fidelity, :irr the sit torus of all
that is corrupt in morals, loathsome
in polities, infamous in society and
shaniflcs in publie pillage.

TIich; are the mi-i- i fnitu whom the
American Senate is hesitatinir in
iiakiiiir its election.

SPIRIT OP THE PRESS.

uixriNc kh.i.bv.
I'llll I TlllK".

A St. latins gentleman writes the
Viiii to ay that not only h IJracon
Mclvre oppo-e- d to the rt'l'-ulio- ii of
I'tislma-h-- r Filley, of that city, but
that the iVviili-n- t lias lieen advised of
ImIIuvs abiiM of his int by sueh
men as i'ol. Pat Dyer, who prosecuted
the whisky ring lliievrs: ex -- Congressman

Finkt'lnlnirg. Hon. James 1'.
Yeat man, pre.-iie- ul ol lhe Sanitary
Commis.-in-ti during the uar; Hon.
John B. Henderson, whose character
is well known, and Hon. (Seorgc II.
Shields, a geiitleinan.of unsullied

Our correspondent says the
ease is a llagr.iul as any ever pie-sente-d,

and yet. notwithstanding his
term expired last April, he h:is lieeu

ermilted to remain in an office which
the has so shamefully abused. It is
altogether probable that the opositio!i
of the very bad Deacon McKee has
been of considerable service to Filley,
and it helped him materially to have
McKee's editor go to Washington and
personally urge his removal.

THK KANKKUIT LAW.
S:. Iui

Senator McCreerv s bill for the re--
hieal of the bankrupt law proposes to re--
pcal it absolutely, with the simple con-
dition that ail bankrupt cases 'tending
in the I'.S. courts district since October
20.1877, shall he tried and determined
under the law as it exists. What op-
position there is to the repeal of the
act comes from those who think that
some bankrupt law is necessary, and
that it would be better to amend and
improve tne present one than to
abolish it entirely. They argue also
that the evil effects of the existing law
are nearly exhausted with the crop of
bankruptcies committed to it by the
collapse of 1873. The majority of sol-

vent business men, however, state
that all efforts to amend the law have
failed through the opposition of the
officials who reap such large fees from
it, that there is no choice between its
utter repeal and continued subjection
to the expensive processes and frauds
that are permissible under it.

THK NKWCHAl'LAIS OF TUG HOUSE.
Ililtliuorv (Snzelttr.

The Rev. Dr. John Poisal, who was
nominated bv the Democratic caucus
in ashington on Sat unlay for Chap-
lain of the House of Representatives,
is well and favorably known in this
community, the greater portion of his
tile having been spent in this citv.
As the late editor of the Baltimore
Lpiscopal Methodist, his influence in
religious journalism penetrated the
whole South, and as a pulpit orator
he had few peers. His labors as a
minister are closely identified with the
history of Methodism in Itallimore,
and the Methodist Church at large has
few abler or more indefatigable work-
ers than he. Since the war Dr. Poi-
sal has been connected with the Meth
odist Episcopal Church South Confer- -
ence, nut neiore J801 lie was a valuer
member of the old Baltimore Confer
ence, and occupied at one lime, will
distinction, the pulpit of the old C'it
Station. The chanlaincv of lliIP
House could not lie more worthilv lie
stowed.

I'Airri.SAKsiin- - hox't pav.
Ki'titiiurt' (.lu-tu- :

The debate in tlie .Senate vcslordav
over the reference of Senator Simi?-ford-s

credentials to lhe Commit tee on
Elections, niakm it very jilaiti that
the KcpiiMiMiis are determined to
throw fiiir play to the dogs in onler to
hold on to their present m:ijoritv as
long as K)ssililn. Senator Jfciva'rd's
dpclanilion that the man was Mind
who did not .ee that the drift or ptib-li- c

opinion in this country was against
all public scheming; that the liwt en-
ergies of every Senator should be bent
in behalf of

t
the people,

. .
and those

- aon--
Hionsarouseti dv party stnte be huabed,
nobly expressed the present sentiment
of the country, and the failure of the
Senate to respond to that sentiment
will not soon be forgotten. The time
has gone by when Republican or Dem
ocrat cm afford to be partisan before
patriotic

A LOGICAL SEQUENCE.
Glohe-Democra- t.

A Pennsylvania jury having been
found to aeqnit too Keadinr rioters.
another one will probably be found to
convict the Governor for

.
tryinc to.1 iv.i i .rnppress ine raisourg; riots ; it would

be unpleasant, but logical.
STALWART REPUBLICANS.

St. Lnnis Tifnes.
The stalwart Republicans in the

senate claim that Mr. hasHayes done. . . . .raucn 10 aisiniegraie nie party, and we
venture the prediction that the stal-
wart Republicans in the Senate will
complete the job in splendid style.

A REPUBLICAN YIEW OF IT.
St. Joe HenU.

There is a mint indication that Am
President is waking up to the met that
it woald be just as well for tbeermntnr

J 1 l m 4ana nimseir 11 sosae arseonrat
were given to the RepaUicans.

NEW! AND NOTES.

Deadwood papers are delivered ' An Old Letter from tho Poet De-"l- o

any part of tho city' for 25 cents aoribing His Experience in Mo-p- er

copy. . aphyaica.

Brigham's widows are to bring:
nut a hook. It will be called "That Fn,m,lh" 11 rt!f"pl T"""'
ii.iwini nrn,iN " About three and a half vears uio

ine raosi uncnmionauie
seat a man can have, as a steady thinir!
in the long run, is self conceit. 1

, .c i t in ir -
ineaKer itanuaus aiHncion"..I. n

residence is said to be a model of ta.-t-e

and an example ofeconomy.

Wendell Phillips is GO, and sivs he
begins to feel the weisht )f vears, and '

'f ii i- - r 1 1

niii icavc i ne leciure ueiu 10 younger
men.

The English used to say. "Scratch
a Russian and vou will find a Tartar."
Now the Russians sav, Scnitch an
Englishman and you will linda'Turk",

Madame Thiers, since her hus-

band's burial, goes rvery day to visit
his grave, tatween 4 and 5 o'clock.
Shesends there a ijuiet quarter of au
hour.

A vouiijr Snvde. whom his hear
ers regard as a rival of Mr. Moodv in
evangelical work, ha lieen iilurtiiiir
a series of stic"e.sful revival meeting
in Minnesota.

The man who went Horn Jerusalem
to Jericho and fell among the thieves,
hail evidently started out to organize
a new party. They all get there.

Dr. 1j. sent in Ins lull for visits
and medicine to Snodr.i-s- , the other
lay, whereupon our friend pnp.ed
to pay foi lhe pills and to return the
visits.

Russia has one hundred and
ihirly-niii- e holiday" in ewry year,
and the I'usian who ilo-s- n'i get
Iriink on these days is Mi).tnl to he

in symjKilhy.

It is reported that ex-Ki- ng Ama-
dous, of Sjiain, intends to enter a
cloister, and has written to that effect
to the Pope. Grief for the death of
his wife U said to lie ttie cause.

In a Russian school the spelling
class wear out a new alphabet every
week. Some of the most knotty words
are smoothed off with a jack plane be-

fore given to the class.

It is computed that France now
possesses st ! m engines of an aggregate
force ul l.oUUJHm linrsitKiwor. I his-

is equal to the effective labor of 31.-000,0- 00

men, or about ten times the
industrial population.

Dog-Selle- r "That 'ere hanimal's
the real stock, mum. and dog cheap at
thirty dollars."

Young Widow "It's a sweet, pretty
darling, black and white ; but, in my
present state of bereavement, you
must procure me one entirely black.
This will do very well in about six
months for half-mourning- ."

Sister : "Well, you know, Bobby,
vour eve's verv inflamed; vou can't

I go out with Tommy Brown till that
speck of dusts out of it! Jtobby
(anxious to be off) : "I'm all right I
know it's out now" (earnestlv)"I I
think I heard it fall."

Ifyou belong to the tonie?,you must
give up note paper, and use large, ele-

gant tanls, about four inches by three.
You are at liberty to write on both
sides of the card hoard. The envelope
fits closely over the card, and has a
monogram in colors on the back.

Mr. Longfellow will contribute a
poem, called "Keramos," to the De
cember number of Harpers. It will
occupy, with the illustrations, fourteen
pages of the magazine and will pre
sumably pnive interesting to lovers of
bric-a-bni- c.

Samuel Wynn, of Bucks county,
nearly seventy years of age, has leen
in the habit during the past (ortv
years, of getting out of lied at twelve
o'l-hw- lr at nigiit ind mnaking nf 1

heartv meal. The table is.t for him !

every evening before the family re
tires.

The Rev. John S. Holmes recently
opened a Massachusetts dog show with
an eloriuent speech, in which he de
clared his belief in the ini mortality of
dogs, and sjxikc of one iarticular dog,
who, with the lady he had rescued
from drowning, was now near the
throne of God.

Iloli Ingersoll.cays that it takes
more sen.e to make a good cook than
a tolerable lawyer. Anybody who
has eaten a lieefsteak that resmhled a
strip ofslippery elm hark, with the
slippery left nut, and has listened to a
lawycrtalking for four hours ti prove
that aking the witness whether
his name is John Smith is a leading
question, will be willing to walk up to
Roliert and say : "Put it there, you
horizontal-heade- d old pagan."

Western style ofohituary : "He
was an open-hearte- d, high-mind- ed

man, generous in his impulses, warm
in his hahils and noble wherever he
found a friend in deed. He was
whole souled man, and selfishness was
foreign to his glorious nature. Oi
late years he has been in feeble health.
so that his friends feared that the
beautiful nature which made their
lives pleasant would not be always for
inw coarse worki. un Thursday, at 11
a. m., he lingered lightlv and then
fell into the arms of death, he havinr
been for two weeks a victim of
delirium tremens."

THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT.

It m nnt alway snahme
In this bright world ofotir,Sharp thorns aal weed grow thickest
Amid the almt Sowers ;

In fruit, howe'ereBt icing.
Lnrk worm-npo- U at ibn core ; ofFor each oae'a bmut and bntter
There is a aaaded floor. hi

Ia lnrrons mlk there'. cotton.
la Sowing tre ralis

In ermine, aoft aad raowy,
Tlie ttkina orThonM est ;

In Het form there whalehnne.
On Vena lit carmine.

Old hoot are thrown aherrjr
To make Madeira wine.

The he t ofcoMen batter
1 nleomamrine.

Tlie Sneat nf old nrandj
I next door tnhenzine ;

The frasTmat learercnln
lnenam to aaaer-kra- ut ;

Ton often are the mlHrman'a can
Kenlxi)ieit at the poai.

If ihen. yanr reputation
Pro Tea qaite tmil to air.

Pray, hew then does it differ iFrom moat tfctoa seeming Kir f
Jin wny nwwp imiiniLiiunJ

ed
Ton Broke the leteatJi i

Then chalt not he lband on: r

"WAKING TBANCE."

I Mr. Benjamin B. Wood, of Amster- -

.lam. . 1.. wrote a book, entitled'
"The Amesthetic Involutions ami the t

Gist of Prophecy t" in which he laliored
to prove that then; is au invariable,
finil roli-ihl- ivinilifiiili f nr iiiifHiiiiiirmii 1

ensuiusr alxml the instant of recall '

from an:e-ihet- ic stupor to mmimUu n,

.r 'coming to. in which the
genius of In-in- g is revealt-il,- " and sent
a copy of it to the p et Tcnuysoti. In
return .Mr. Tennyson wrote to Mr.
Blood the following curious and inter-
esting letter, which we have just got
hold ot.aiiii which 'A ill he read with es- -

nrM:iI nit'nst hv tliii-t- - who h:ivi
ntea theiiitrosHrctivehahii ofihrnight

which some of his poems so untufetuk- -

ably indicate.
Fai:i:im:foki. Fki.shvati:k. Isle

of Wight, May 7. 1871 -- Sir: I have
to thank you for your essay and pho-

tograph. The liue is that of one (it
seems to me) born to grapple with
difficulties, metaphysical and other,
and the esay does not lielie the face
a very notable r metaphysics,
ending, apparently, yet once more,
in the stiange hi-to-ry t human
thought, with the placid iluddha, a?
verified by nineteenth cent tin anaes-
thetics.

But what need you my praise when
you have the approval f him
who is, by report, our greatest, or one
of our greatest Hegelians, whereas I,
though I have a gleam of Kant, have
never turned a pag of Hegel, all
that I know of him having come to
me nft .-

- oliscurely through the
talk of others, nor have 1 ever vigor-
ously delivered myself to dialects.

I have never had anv levelations
through aiucsthetics, hut a kind of
"waking trance' (this for laek of a
better word) I have frequently had
quite up from liovhood, when I have
been all alone. This has often come
upon me through reflating my own
name to myself silently, till all at once
as it were, out of the intensity of the
consciousness of individuality the in
dividuality itself seemed to dissolve
and fade away into lioundless being
and this not a confused state, but the
clearest of the clearest, the surest of
the surest, utterly lievond words
whose death was an almost laughable
impossibility the hws of iiersonality
(if so it were) seeming no extinction
but only true life.

I am ashamed of my feeble descrip-
tion. Have I not said the state is be-

yond word? But in a moment, when
I came back iatomy normal condition
of sanity, I am ready to fight tor
"Mein Liebes Ich," and hold that it
will last for neons of aeons.

In "Lucretius," "What is Duty?"
was the first reading. It was altered
because Lucretius nowhere, I think,
makes mention of duty in that sense ;
but it now stands again as at first.

Ifever you come over to Fngland
I shall he glad to welcome you here.
Believe me, yours very truly.

A. trayYfiox.

BamdThia.
Go to your druggist Chan. Roll A Co.

and get Dr, Fitter's Rheumatic remedy
and Liver PilU. Tliev will cure the worst
caxes of rheoaiatisra and neuralgia, it
matters not how (ong standing.

To that Afflicted.
Pains in the back, head, heart, lungs'

rheuiuatura, neuralgia, lumbago, sciatica,
rheumatic gout, nervous and kidney dia--
exex, tHwitirelr cured bv Dr. Foster
Rheumatic Remedy and Vegetable Liver j

rilfc. A physicians specialties for 42
yearn, never tail when taken as directed
Charles Roll & Co.. nole agents for Sedalia,
J3onlAwlT

SIIBRIFK-- S S.LK AS TBUSTEK.
Whi-f- John B. Miller, Miittio 31. Fletcher ami

HorSCflt. Fletcher. lr their inrtain ilml rf frii.f
il.tte.1 Hie lilhiiajrof May, ..I ItTtt, anil rccon!
eiiin ine wronier nme hi ivitin entintv. M..
in lru:' nwrJ. I'k U.ona.iHkrlanip.arTeit,tvHirustiV,atheirrijrt.
title. intT-- t ami estate, in run I ti tho fitltm. in

etnt. ittt:itel in llw conjttv of
ivut- - ami state oi JiUMitin. via; lit number
iliw.3. atvl it nuniher retrn. 7. ami the cn.t
luilfofl.it ntiBiCereijfht. a. nil in Work fortvilit,
4., ou Uie Miuth .id of ilw rtM'ific rttilroad, in the
city of Sedalia. wha h .atil ionveane wa nwile
in in.t losHftireilie raiuenl of r certain pmmi-xir- y

nolo in Miilleeiiiiecnliml.nnl w)iom.,.nil
iiom- - iia- - ionoiHceiie-omeaiteam- i wyet niipnid :
nnd wherra. Iiy tho roviriun f raid deed ol
trul. Hi ttmleniKuetl. n Hieritt of Petti
'nitiiy, .mo., tTn.Htiiitr.iDnil iii.niltli MuveiM-- ir

in trti.t n en- - tlxe --aid Kit'lmril I, tinrrett
!muM rfiie tniu-t,o- r lrdi:l..l trum acting. hy

ntvonnlliiuWtve from the xiid county ut lVt-ti.;a- nd

whereti. the said Richard P.Currett i
ermanently alciit fnm mM euntyf IVtti and

Iroin the State of Mi-oii- ri. ami i nnaMi tn an
trut'e herein: new, therefore, at the reiuet of
the leal holder of raid note, and in pnriiNime of
me iemi! oi miM nvrti in inil, puiiiie notice i.
hervhy giren that the iimieniisciieil will procjeal to
ell the aUive d?crinril real hI the court

liou.-eilo- .ir in theeity of Seiiitln. in the county of
lytli. Male or MiMun. aforennl. to the highest
hi.Her for n.li. at iiuMh aiu-tio- oa Monlay, theill by of (letnher, A. !., 1BT7, hetween the hour
ofnine in the forenoon and fire in the afterncon cf
tliat ilay, to .ati.fy.aid note, tojeher with tho'
eot nnd esion.e ofexecuting iht tru.il,

1 L. S, MURRAY,
SneriST of Pettb county. Mo.

Sedalia, Mo., Ansc. 21, 1S77.
HoitMon Bothwell, attoraeys.

ORHKR OF PUBLICATION.
comity cinnit conn, September term, 187T.

Jtue C. ThotnpioB, plaintiff, t. W. F. Ii.m-K-
, nrieniiani.
Xow, at this .lay, eom.es the plalntiS. hy his

ami it apiienriug to the nti.fiMtion of theeonrt that the .lefrmtont. W. F. I "eitrirk. cannot lie
uniiiione In thU artion, it L onlered hy th

court tliat pnUiefltian he mode, notityinji him thatan oot.'on lia heen eommencnl again.t him by
Ktition ami attachment, in the Cin-ui- t court or

in the State of Miori. foundeil on
an arcoiini lor ine win oi ra money loaned to

w unnwiii , mat iiu piafrnj Ba. been attached, and ubIcks be be and appear at the next termor thiscoart, to be holdenat thecoual honae. inthe pity of Sedalia. ia the county of Petti, on thefirst Monday in January, 1878, ami on or before tlie
ixth day thereof (if the term xhall m. lone cun-liii-

ami if not.tlicn licfore the eml of tlie tcxui).
imhjcment will l- - rendered agnin.t him. amt

nofcl to aatiidy the name. It is fiirthei
onicreit that a copy hereof be pUilied in the Se-
dalia Kazoo, a weekly newsnaner nnlilivho.1 in n.
county of Petti-- , lor tbnr weeks sorcesiTcly, !'
List in.ertion to Im at least fonr week heron. th
commencement of tlie next term ot thia court. A
iruempy. Aiiesr, J. C WUOP. Clerk.

tiotwion Botnweii, By J. W. Srw ar, D. C.
Atfyaforpl'til. l.9.wit

NOTICE OF FHCAL SETTLEMENT.
To all whom it mar enmn. tair tk. ,w.

mvlemiflnot KWartfiaa aad raninr nrtk
atvleatate Jem immatj, nmer. did at the
jro """""nwii ceari, ormtta cosaty,
Slahiaaceeaataaad rMtkmfertMi amttimmmii

said estate, and. that he win at the November
teraa. 117, of and erart. aaply for the approval ot

anid accoMta, and far a nam discharge fromsaiilgaaniiaa aadetumlerthi P.
Jojutbax Janir.lrt.3wtt Gaardiaa and Cnrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice berebr aivew. thai tk uuUn!j

execHler of the estate of George W. BrownTde--cryf.VH.tTk aartttWat ofhisaceWtamm estate) as rack nuviunr m ih.trt of PeCoanty. MUoii. to be holden at

OfcMrSV 8. BROWN,
tO-w- tt Executor

iSTRAY NOTICE.
Taken living ia IRack

"ne mmj neran mnlf nfaailml u tlmm

at Carly feaar t A. Wj W x tt.".T
SeU aad Jan. A. Teacwa. Jam. Tw.mrm jVSeptember Mh, 18T7. 9.1t4t

OATABBfi
t fatajftjafiM HomI OiiW u Aeila,
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Miril ar ImmMSh. mUm ntsrcr fla tt
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W aawfra. mmt waa pSattSS agr
aaacUaaa aacoai2jJJ

ajfwIawSBaTuSwaJttSiM
mm awaa msmiIiIki mneoam&r le.jKaavajMpMiSMariy IaxthbI Mamqau
CyaiWaaTaaaiyiill arajJMfMMlaM

SjjssWtfssfsssltjAsBWflt9VVs Ttfiaj)
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JUST FIJBEJSHKIK
iaajCajtafrS.wlttl i

amaaaaja)amarwmiMaawiaiwctiaaafcratct.
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wiaucna vwat twillwl Srta na ra

JUBM4K
Tak.wKh
m.tU. hall
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LUIS'

VOLTAR PLASTER
Out sHIns ami Aom.g laaiSaai tt i CtfWlaMia.

ifawaaaiaaialti Miaalaa.
CSTSSCS9S&MaflaTav

MMff OSaWsst

$10, $5, or $2.50
liic!ed lu thv ilr.nvlinr t tlx- -

COMMONWEALTH
Prize Distribution CompanY
(Umlernet of ILbtnre of Kv., for the Wnefit
of theeity Fntikfort.) which take place
in the city of t.U.tSVII.LE, KY., in PnWic Lihr.irv
llallon lec.::t-t- , l!T7, mav Ti-tir- c in ca.h all or
a jart of

$50,000 $30,000, $10,000,
$5,000 $3,000 $2,000.

or any of theiVI priz, niiioiintiti to ;:fcj.m
Farmer A lruTers 15ank, Louivill, Ky., IV
xnory.

Ir.win IKv. ni, or Money
And miller the aiuc nuiiuiirisin-ii- t tkit aMv

and .atiirtorilv.-onilwti-i- l the mi.iiiI ilniwiiiL' tit
the Kciituckv uh !. Wholt

halves. ..cu; .imirti-r-- . For
ticket!, aildrc- - ti.W. HARROW .t CO., t.Vneral
Jliinner. onnerJounial Kiiiulin. Louisville,
Ky.. or Tlloe. It. IIAYrS.U.. l.Viieml Aaent..

7 I'nvailaay. .V. Y. SKM FOK , CIUtfl.AU.

D. BLOCHER,
Agent for Kngil&nd 4 Furfi-on'- s

Corn Shcllera.

1
SMI la Mil
mm mi lnMI. Haa. mtUm Mil III 1 Sckwt,

KMMMiT.taiailaptpwkiliiWD.II. LAMEHit-.milwfmiaaaHt- H

Ml .cmllm-rw- . Kc
ry iwmlnd foe mmmm. 8m4 UtammU la waH tloMm
UT Tmmim nih. tm mw mn. MMABBIAQE GUIDE

mm IllliiplrfWt. 8w mH amii of. Awiiin.yilillnliCM. Um nil, mmt Hmm coatmsiulac mwnmm.Kflki tmkf m4 tnlf N la ttwaneWntatliw. twrjr

All1 1 1 W mX" " "nlfwiT ! tmmyli ill iiaaM-- Hpunv. noiwui turn"1 Ufl WsaAlstoiaia,
lBw CiUlliaL

Caacasjav BL

be t,w.
uoitobeuadersoH. '

UNDFR STATE MAN AGEM'T
iiI ut .t.ulv owr

&50.GC0 15,00C$
ri'i: KOft

SIO.CC $1.00
17.1 .!.. TT J:int l"

KENTUCKY

STATt Al L'-TMEN- F

OF

$367,92!) IN PRIZES.
t . . . I prize ut .... SI 5,1 Mi
I nw "i . . . i::.l.V I rm of .... .
I inx r . . . 1 'tl.' ut ... .'.
."..'ili.-- r nx" k hiIiit .riy . S,'.ii'

V!:.i. mkff Vli.! tN-k- SU '"
ti.-k- ".:.U-irN- Si. ln

nliou- - t iv:
iKirt.-rv.- l fi.r institution.

I'lt.lcr lnrt.'r. u ltixnn,iii-i- i :!! nvnr.
'Il villi, i.f mi-r- v pn. ii. in lull in I". S. liK.ii. v

li- -i ni' ln.u iiiiinl. r.--i nt t.i iir-
ln r nf : In l.. t.

I.i- -t iilIi-l- i. il hi X. Y. 1I. iihr.-.lnirii:-

TIii-m- - :iliitiin-ti- t uitiforitily lakf i':h-- i hintii;
I'm iini.il ami I:il iutU .fiiifli timuth tlirnit-'l- i

i:t til-- - .ir. 'IVUi-I- fur - lir.--r :iltntiiifit
i iiimilli :.ri- - :ilw:to u :itl li "n;.it:.l

JMI.1- - ?t;..ii!i. Kur lli. all.itin. iit arc
.iln.n- - -- ii. hI !' v.vl. lulii"., iiILii: i. :inl

itflitli in ii'irtiiiit .ifi'ul iru-v'- ir
riil.u- - iit:iiiiin lull i;irti. iiI;iiH fj.... ,'!'ln'.
Siiiiiiiiuii .1 li,kln.-it-i, tlw.'. 7 Tli:iil
-l- o-vt, I.tiitiiit, Ky.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT HOR CAT VI E
AT THK

RIVRVIEW PARK.
KANSAS CITY, MO.,

..N

' Frid.o amt S.itunlay, Niv.f) and 10, 1877.

Thts!ilorilhTs :innnunci they will s--

at linjp ami plrnv, to tlu highest
I lidiftr, wliliotit hy-tii- d or wserw.

200 HEAD of -- HJRT HORN,

Fa-lion.i- lircd entile, ttuisHtlni; of 1irt
'female and "i0 ImlU, retirement a tive of

r..it...: ti i . -ur iiiiiinni ntru kiiiiwh lauiiicx :

f 1 bi . .
I viurus, auso oi ooHron, i oung

Marys, Pearlattea, Arabellas.
Cambrias, Pbillie, Lonnns,
Duleibollas, Jessamines.

! White Roses, Floras. Miss
Seven. Sod Bone,

ami other choice familes, as wi ll as a few
choice bred asetl htil!..

Term: Cash or six tnontlis time with
. 10 ier ivnt. nu apirnveil p:iier iiCROtialile

inn payaoie in nniiK.
V.&'. L. Hamilton. Ml. Sterliue. Kr.
Set h E. Ward, Wcstjiort, Mo.
II. M. Vai!e, 'tii!eein!cnee. Mo.
C. C.jChiles.
J. I. Ihiekwortli, Kansas Citv, Mo.
aiulT.C.Amlerson, " "

, will ftirniidi cutalognes on application.
UAPT. r.C.KlDD.

(of Ixington Kv.,) Auctioneer.
10-2--

B. D. DEAN,
foul Ethih; Alutmct mul Lmm Office

Hain my AltriM-- t of Title ton!) Red Estate in
IVtti: County written up to date, am prepared
o furnish correct Attract at very low rates.

AIo rent hoiie.,co!lert rents, and Ilo anenear
agency liusin(.

Ofice on Ohio Slretl, Adjacent to lhe Circuit
Court Room,

SEDALIA, MO.

SEWING MACHINES

Adjusted ft lcpsurai
nv

W- - M Matthew
Cor. Third A Lamine Sts.,

Sedalia. Mo.
Shop over Goald'a LiiMberOffce. na

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

FEVERsAGUE

J sMOMaajj'fjcaj- - Pva)aBar.opav

tim. M. Am BUNJUINAn. 1 it. (MW

rn.. .v. err lniiv I aaa'

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE !

BlBBBBBBBBBBalaBlSWI-Sy-
C

awaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalwBErl?w'w:

Quiet! Light Running !

The Best Machine for the People to Buy. Because the
Easiest to Use.

It im tk Oaly Maokiaa in Us Wit tfca 7oUrwlBcPoiata:
' forwaDd or ,,ftC,fr!1" wing alway in the wae direction, without loss orchangestheh

SECOND It i positive in all its movement., ami free from complicated came, cogs, and sanaa
rtotTHIRD Ithaaatargeclose'l shuttle, with no loose part, and no threading through hales or

FOIrTIIpIt is improved with independent lake-u- p, and allow the shuttle to paw throaga looseloop, each stich Iwfore commencing another.
FIFTH It it provided with simple and eSVctire means for tokhmg up all wear or motion.
SIXTH It i provided with, a simple aad convenient arrangement for winding the bobafa withoutrunning tliemacluae. or removing the work orbaao.
SE'ENTII It has a patent box cover, making a work box or extension table at will. (Sea cat)
KIOIITII It is the only machine people want when ther have once examined it.
Iion't ileceived into buvintr .

Imlf
whole St'.;

Jl.itmT-- .

v

who

I

lost

NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS ffOK ALL MACHINES.

a A. WRIGHT, AGIST,
ILT.EN BLOCK, OHIO STREET, KBaLIa, HQ,


